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Strong:Position Heldby; 
..: : RoyalBank ot Canada ,: 
The Annual Report made: 
i -. : .  ;- ~' "~-;;~;~: ... . . . . . .  • . . .. fo r -min ing  in  !Omi~eea'-.Mlalng D lv l : . .  . - ; 
The.mmual meeting"of the W0man's f have existed for the past year are tak  I sion, made s0~by 10w' metal priees and ,iThe maintenance of it~,usual strong The general lessened business acti- 
i ~ Auxilia'ry to the; H~l~01x(' l:16spim} |;el, ! into eonsider'aflon, the Auxiliai~3~l diff icult generfil f!~a neial e.0nditlon s- p0s.'ition and read~abl!ity to. mee.t rap- vit3: is: reflected in commercial-loans. 
' Was hei~ onTu~sd~iy/ffternoon ]as.t;at..l~ade a very'f ine showing. ' •.- Iiplaeer mining,in the:reglons~more.re- idly changing; t~:ade- conditions are Which are $419,3~5,043 as compared 
i the ho~e of.Mrs. W. W/Anderson; and i i! A: Vote ':0f:thanks was. passed to th~l ~note .Yrom the CanadianNational rail~ ~among the 0utstandlng features of  the  with $444,815,87T a year ago.' Letter~,. 
: the~ wns,:o[~e"~f :the lares~'att~dane~:/retir ing president, Mrs...Tomlinsou who I.way,- whtch.-traver.ses:the south-central ianimai report of The;;Royal Bank of of credit also show a reduetion--nearl3:' 
art of the d~vision, has been given Can d :that have been present~.:f0r~. Severai:[iEdd serred in that position four years~l:P ~ ..... . " "' " .. ' . ' / i  !~ i a a. The  statement;, : which is .for $10,000,0(D--obvi0usly due to curtail-i 
years and-keelt:.inter~t" ~ad:take~: i_n..i.[H~r~work had  been/appl'~iated, She-]mm!e.Lattention than anything else and ithe, fiscal.year to November 30, is now ed international trade. " :i 
I the proceedings .... M/~'./tobt~,~omlin::|.de~lined re-nominati0d) ~'' ', " " ' :l more men. have been.in~the-.pmeer .re- ;going forwardt0 shareholders. It~,i l l  Totaldeposits .stand at $647,303.07~.. 
) , ons than for many years past, ~a , s, u was :in m~ ~l}~i(~i~d af~:i0utine[ !..The. offleers' .:for the next .~ear' are[ gi :. ::.. i "  " .:" , . "- - ibe !mmedlateiy ihccepted :-as ....fui~ther as against '$695,589,060 a.t .the end o f :  
m tion Riser, Manson C~eek and Omin ,strikin, )~oof of I atters w~re a t tended t0,~=;Dr. :H., C~/a's "foil0ws ::--. • . . ' " : .  .~  I i '.~" . : ' . : ." i,. g I " the-.suecessfuI mnn211930...Thedecline asi s  well known,. 
[ W, rinch, medical s.uperin[endent-of ~ the ! .President--Mrs. A~ D. Chappeil l ec~i"Ri~'dr;.haVe' alt been~.worked dur- !net in which.Canadian bfinks~aredeab lh~sl been principally in deposits i~lse- 
hospital, addressed"t~e ifidi;~s,' e~ress-.. -" Seeretal,y-treast~rer--Mrs. '.~V...W~.l ih~th..e season th0U hg'pr°dueti.°n~ stage i ing with the problems broaght a!tpnt !where than; in Canada, those -in th( .~: 
ing great appreeiation~ of":~e work.the Anderson. " ""-'-;- ' ~ " : .... : .hasiU0t YEt been:reael i~ mia~.great  'by. depre~sel hUsin~s, e6nditions, : .[ Dentin|on-being down-only $7,160,200.: 
ladies J}ad "done ayid ,~eibadotng~!i.H~ Buying Committe~-Mi"~Wm :Gmn:t/"seale.. :Lorne. Creek,:: oni: SReena river ', TIie'general statement: of.assets and and'. now' amount to: $479,~165;064; a: 
also had n: nmmber of suggestions as  and Mrs f fohn  NeW|ok' , " : '  : ~ • and right on th e,rai!way, has a lso  had :liaMltties shows total assets in exees~ against $486,825,264. :. :. 
t0 wlhtt was. ~ l red  bYthe instlfu-" - Visitia•icom.en~k'---~rs ~,lie~, Ben.  a~mnnber°fmen-Working-:.This creek [9 f" $825,000,000, a re~iueti0n 0f-i:~ly-. := r "~ ="  ~ '~D~;  = :'~ . . . . . .  ~ ;= '~'.~+=" : "k = 
tion. These su~st ions  were made son " - ~"" ::  ":" -' '" : -  : :" {was nilned for placer, aSlong as fifty [hbeut'T% :aseompared w i f i t thean~n • : ~- "~ ' .~aus-m¢_mrFrr°ms" "- " 
witli-.a view to/i~i~li~hng the' |adios in ' Meml~rshlp .(~oiivenor--Mlss" Bertha years ago. The rune.wed-tnterest::Ot |rei'~)rted at the end. of the previous The  many sharehohl~.~ a¢ th~ hm, k 
planning ' their  new Work. '" '.-' . Rock. ": .!:" ; " : :~ ;: . . . . . . .  ~ the present time has been getting so] e yea~.;. In the light of lower commodi!y. ~rili i,e particularly interested in the 
' During~ the yehr the sum o f  ,$480 < New Hazeiton c,nlvenor -Mrs C .worth while resttlm.., aas. Jones, xtae[priCes~,nd:general slackening of aetiv-' Profit and L0§s account an,~.t~ ~h~,, 
was ratsed~and in addition to this two H.. Sawle. : " . . . .  . . .  e r r  and s. A. co~!ey ar.e ~0me of.t.oh ~ ilty, tl~e maintenance of. general .assets ing made Should be regard~l' as  parti- 
showers::W~re:held,:oneHnenand:on e A •full .report of the Auxlliary's ac. men ~sho have w0rRea.~m_m~s sect1 . l  at sncha  high level should .betaken ~ularly satisfaetory. Profits for the 
n~iscellaneous; a l~  in~i additlon(:the" tivities wi l l  appear in |lie annual re:. ann nave.g.oou pr0spec~ Zor sUCCeSs..|as a remarkably good Sh0wing.~ In year amounted to$5,448,3271 and thes(, 
New Hazelton me/abets raised $284.67 pbrt to ~he hospital : f Goldmmmg, apar~xrom ~ne prover [keeping ~ith its policy the Bank s added .to the amount brought forward 
with which they  furnished a private At  the next meeting (if the Auxiliary operations mentl°ncd" has- received|liquid assets totalling $364,630,551, or from the hrevious year ma~l~ 7ho~tn~', 
ward in the new hospital ). plans will be prepared .for 'the nex'  ~ery:Httle attention. Cohtmarlo -Mille, lover 48% of liabilities to the public, as;ailable :-for' distribution ::t~ _~.~:~n_~ 
: ~hen- the' general cot~ditions .thai y.e/ir's work .  , at Usk, financed by eastern capital, [The l)r~ncil)al accounts among, them Payment of tl~e usuhl ':12~ a~vld~,n 
• " " " ~/'~~ '.~ :.: " ~ ' . , .  " -- .has had go~d resuIts in extensive un-fare cash items of $i50,286,891: Domln-  ab.~n~h~a ~ta,~,~,,,' ~= - ; -=q~.~L"~- :~ ", 
, . .  - : . ,  . . :.~ . -, ;." -~-;.. ~.. - derground exploratio n of its. ore.bodi-'[ion and Provinelnl.govegrnment scour, $200,00 wad m~tdd to"'Ot~leer~P~n~i~ 
• C I I I LDRE.N"  HAD .GREAT T IME " M IKE  SHEADY HAS PASSED ON es and now... • . the  Imtallation of . . . . . . . .  a plant l Ities of $85,473,058'~ and Canadian ..... m u n  ~ , , . a -  - --~; t,,e"- u~ua~ ..... amount= ; . . . .  or'.':='7---':--'-'~[~BO,utm 
' ' : " ' ' " • ~ i " . i s under consideration. There are  a l -  / leipal, and' British f0relgn and'~lonial  was appropr!ated, for..bank remises 
The .~.hlldren of =~'ew lClaze!ton ha,; .: Mike SheadY 'l~ass~l away in ~'d" s°Sman~y. other  gold .prospects of pro- [pubnc ~ securities Of .,24,B41,810.:..CaLi ,and:S600;000 was: se t ;as ide~6~f ia in .  
a :particularly wonde~rf0I-time.durin~ monton on December 28. He was,70 m:is~ close to the railway but  none.are I loans total $~6,298,380 and. natural l~ ion Government nles. -  Afier.:meeting. 
t;??= Ch~lsti~h?~i'.isyha~n. :-..On:- ~:. 'e}?sy~l Y_ear.s ._?f age__an d u ntl.I ¢ompar,~tive!,~ being_deve}op.ed__~b~, reason _O~_ a_meK I r.epresent .a. sab.stan_tla ! reduction, for al l  thes~s  1~i ,ml~nf la l ,  sum loll 
day of. seh0ol .-there wa~.;.th¢ ;eoneeri recently..had enjoyed excellent.health., of-eaplt~l..,.L Mosl: .of these .are. owned, the year, those i n Canad=a.~ibeing:down' $4;15ff,105 ;.was' ~Pded[~.forward~. to 'ere. 
~md big "night's fun, then::.the .Christ. He was' one Of ~-the !0i:i~lnal'~ Sub,con.. by.~eside~ prOs~tor.Owners: ,with.: nc $18,847,955, or 33%'/and::th6se :abroad d l t  ~f .:pratt' a/id ;~  into ;the: next 
I mas.rememb.i-anees, then t~lle.~iks, gay(. tractot;s.underl?ole~.. V.e.ie~,&.S~wart l m~n~ii0f~;th~!x 9~h.¢ '"' .: ~ ' .:" . over .$7,000,000..:, . • "- . . 1 f lscal;~p.ar, '.. • ..... . .... ..... . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  " ............................... " "  ' . :  ..... -: . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  - - - " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
'vn me.  e~;,', ~i-~1~ia~,~aild-, 'of.  l: . , .W! i l l~ :Y~l l~ .~er~-an~l ;  lea<. ~. .... -.;, ~ ,:, ........ • =~ ...' ...... ;'-÷" .."--:. • ...~ :. , .,T :~;~?~;;.~,,'..:~:=~;.' '::~;.:~:":~=~, r.';" 
af~rnabn;.alld"the.ybu~ters:were~al!. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ..... - ...... ' ...... '. ....... i .... " . . . . . .  ' "' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ':--~" .... "~"~" ~'~" :;:' ........ " ""~'-'' ~ ..... ~: " : ~:;'." • t l}e :  ,o ld .  t lm~s left, in" this country I a re ; .n .0 . . t : ' .eo~due jve .  _to~.the:development, .. ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  , =l . .@ .~ r :  . . . .  '~  . = ' : , .~ . = . . . . . .  + - . : = " __ 
take~i over~!m:trucizi:t6 ~ Hazeltoi~...f~'~ ; er~.~:are.~n~e-~wh~,/d6 : iot:.rein~mb~i 10f m0re,.s!!ve~".le.ad imines it!s:-btr~nge[, EA~YMONEYD|STR iBUTED,  I :~bT l~ l~. . .~T~. , : i ' :~ : I}~t l r :  
the,sh0w,:dnd'.. 0n;::.SatUrday"iiftern0b~=. :~ir..:SEe~itly.,:and 'Who:are~n0t;s'~yi't(!lthat.in:~:the::reg!on :m0re/.adJae~t{~t.o'J..<,:.....::~ i,...t;:;;;~."~..~.~~;"" : '.." J -  v.v .IML~UJI..i~,IL~..i.. D J~ J J [ . J ] . j  ' 
all fl~e children: ass0eiate(i:.Wi}h~::th~ .liear b f  "hi~"death~: Ariel  the i¢~.T.. p,:|'the:,t0Wn::of;,Sml~ers'and the' tat}way/Prof its on Rm~;~z~k'Bet~flng and"6v [ -;, ~"::-~"-" .:!"..~ ; ~ ~ :7 : . . ; .  = :  .. ; ,  ,: . 
New:  Hazelti)ii:.,eliureh::.,erb...t~ik~n-i'of ~,aS e'omplet~1" Mr. SheadY  easfi~::in.[Sflyer:iead7:Pr.o~I~..ts. :"h.ave:...:i~eived | ~. "Booze .~aid, In .Mhmleilalit|~ • -| " v ;;.. W"b:' ~,,~AL,:,"', ,:": -;;: " 
• t sleighrlde,.goh~gi~via'i-South .Hl{zei lil/~ Profits an(i. sat ls f iedhlmse] f  wtt]~/more-:attent!0ndu.ring.the/.year' than |  ,- ~by  Prov ine ia l ;G0ve~e, t "  [ ~• . , : : . , ? -  m,ra~u:.':.:~ . ,• ,~, / / .  " 
ton, (lawn the .hills.lb..HaT.elton.,wher~ the revenae; his good ~ tnves~en~ got ' |  has gold-, pr.0speeis.. :: Cronln""Mlne-: in I ,  " : : / .  . ' ~ : '  ! "::'~?!~ ." ' . .  ! : . ,  : : " " " ' "  
a stop • ~ias ~ made•:at ae~'.  and;--Mrs, him.: He :~;as ndt .a  : 'b~hl~tb~ :and | tffe Babine range, worked almost to the ]. ' Ljqu0r profitS" I and. pa~,j~mutual, pro, [" At.: !2:80 no0n:la~t. Monday. in ~3qc: 
Redman's..i.These:~iPeople brought  ow ?o kept his 'm0iley pretty Well intact | c  ose O f the year .before shRtflng down.]its made by the Provincial Go~:~rninen ! | tor ia R quiet, ibltit"pret~y ~Wedding ~wa 
? quantities~of fruit'and~good things-for |mt 'hedM love a friendly game of/~e3el0pme~ntifOf the..w~ter,lmonths~']durh!g the past Year have~been distil [s0!e.mnized a t  tl~e:First,,~Enited:ehlheb 
the 3'oungsters. Mr',.~. ~Sawle~ vho ~a; i,oker ~.hen he got  among c0ngenia' |Expiorlafla~ of:,.the br e bad!~;s find the !i hnted to  the municipalities. : .The; nor- |7~ Pemberton Road~ wlle~ilLRev. . w 
in charge of. the outlfig Ms0 s'i}l~plled Spirits. .. - . .  ~ "i ' - . . . .  lbloekin'g..0ht .of. oibe proceeded with;/thern munlelpalities"reeeiving'cheqne: iQ.; Wils0n~. DD.  tuhi~d:"l~ .~l~l.iU,~, "al 
''''"g ~s 4 ~'~1 ~ ~p~e, .~t : :~  BverYthinl~ win. ' " .... : " . . . . . . .  ' = r ~ "' ' l sueees~, / -B i l t ,  the .operation of. '~.thi:ifor the •. following'sums:-- . . . .  •[R,l;th Edna i  eldest d~hte~].:'of"'Mi:i 
,.onsumed nnd the ehihlren-lmd' a won, ; . . . . .  ' . •  _/rathe i,~ he'td .ha;ok pend.ingbetter met• :l•; : Prin~ George;-$1,9%2,92.fro m liquor I;i~l~d Mrs. Frank~ Eb0~ll  of" Keatlng,~ 
(lerful thne,:g~l'Iting hohie-ii} fine Con.: FIRST HOCKE~ GAMES.PLAYED 1~il~i, i :  athed ml~rene:~IV0~bl~h:0ni~,~}.:'.la,~Hin~71~i, froll i par/-mutual "~ ~|t  0 Mdjor W,  ff."Wilby,;M.C., eldest so]: 
,lit|on for.-,~:'~,iod SUpl,er~';: ~ll wet,. ~,'he 'New Hazelton boys who ca,:~[whiehis u,)w.required. On. Hudso,:| Burns Lake $22L35 and  $68.68.7 '--I ° ' - "  marria~'b~hflb;:f~t'es St 
'i ' ' ' .. m • " I :.. : ~.< ". ~ ':, ' r t  . •g ; . . . . . .  |'.i iLl " eeRupei~; 4,483.i5 and $199~:6. of Mr. and.Mrs..' .' :. ' . i 
ready far the Ollenlng ill pulille, scboo" 
, , , g Y er th~ ,m Monday aml ln'epa'red:~to get dou,] ke~ p an. upright posit |onon skates fm/Buy  mountain close to  smflhers, goodi, smithers $1,032.75 and $31469 " bride was attended.by'ti~e  bridegroom. 
~'" I,~ work for the n~,xt fewmoaths~; ' a definite period Journeyed to Hazel.|stleeesfi 'was aeMeved'in the Sllve~ | SteWart $275.23 and $192.15 . |sisters~ the MifiseSl .Wflb ,: and'  th-' 
ton aud played hookey (gainst ' ~h~ |Lake  reigon and more: extensive ,3york| Terrace $700.2i. and $110.88 |groom was supp0~ted b"Yh~i s br .. 
', WORD FROM:  PEACE RIVl~R "~. 'hockey players of: that" town. Th, l lsp,au, 'd to.. the coining summer. |. "Vanderho0f $486.~ and  $99~2 : -|in-law, Hari~y,Robson;~ Yhe brid:t~e: 
fa!lS "repO~!t tha t"it~'"was::ai ntee- frieif(11.~., [ ,  An;.0Uthtandln.. ,, g~neeess ham" been, .  . . . .  the-l.. ;~.Both . . . .  sources of; roy ~,~-~..,.. • ,,,,,~ - ~:- . ,~.-,^' !~,;.,,,,.,,-~'~'~"~--, :  ,,a' "nerZ-" .::~.~oraven,'; :~!: ....... • ~ : •~ - • "" ..' 
" game with no rough stuff i either o~ | result ':of.:'Erank 3L Doekrlli,s" opening,.l~idedl.v dt~0~)De~l ' awaY; du~l~"~:~h~",~"o, I in~' ~h,~;"-~h.~=~_~.~::;.:~..s. mt~or, nta t 
Th e editor rc(~eived:.'a lett~r during the h.e or on the~ sldeqlnes' I t ;wa  [,if. the ",~u]~ie~'~'allev Cn-i' ~u,,a~ , , . / , , . ;  , ,~th : ' " , - , - : -=~ .: ~.~-~,.:~'.'~'-'l:--'r::.:':.t",.~~,?~,-.u~e.:~sa!an; wlth: hat " " 
; - . . . " , . ...... .... ~ ..... ~ :' ~-- .~--~.~-, ~-.': L, ......... ,.,.~. • . -±ue  valise IS, eJlilegly.(lu~ gloves'~and~sh0ei~': t~".. ''~ ...... v : "  ; -. 
lhe CbrL~t,aas sea.~0n;" fl;onf, Rev. Can, al,o a ehlse match, but'. ~ew Hilzeit0f |Goat"creek.near :~elkwa. and  adJaeenl Ito the "hiu'd tlines- butann~i~- ,,=,,-~ I orn ...... ,~,,.i,=,...~ .',~,~-~a~} i her and 
,,,, T.. D. Proctor ; ' .  sdp~rJnteadent 0. wo,, by a se0re' of 5 to 4. i~he 10ca' ~ to the~Telk~a , "riv~r. ;:Three thousand:l f6r:tlie ;decrease in the- li.~;n';'.~'i,"~.~ [ n,i~,;":~ .,~.~_~;;~::;.a~.,~',e. ~-:°r ~m~,." : 
l'eaet, Iliver Bldck, with headqnarter: I~)ys"feelin,, ra h . ' ......... " . . . .  ~-~ ~ "~"" • : .:. _.~memar~ re!a~lves of...th~ 
I" i}a'in" S'mda'Y' li~ ~r puffy.went bac~" toils O' high grade .domestic coal wa~ |Is .the. increase in the 'pi~iees. When i Young.c, uple .were.preseali~i" i, ~..! '.~.: il] 
:tl- Dawson.  Ci~eek. ':He .alsd~:-sefit.~i ' , . g t to take  the. Haz. mined and soldduring the year.tc~|Incomes.a're mvay  down/it"is no tim¢:[ Major"and Mrs.  ;wilb}'"i: .... :." ~" . 
,.:q,y of the Chrlstmas edition, o f  tl~¢ elton Indhms into camp, but that prov p0int~, between 'Prlncee Rupert "and|for the 0vernment-to increase priee~ [ afternoon boat for Terra~Y!~e~i n th, 
[,~ea] Imper. WMclii ~va~ P.rlnted h~ col -t~d~,to~l~. quite a different proposition Prlnce George It has been . amiD, 10f e0mmoditles P h.~ ~ =.L . . . . . .  " l-m:'--' ..' . . . . .  ~..... '. ..... e' they • 
i,l.S an(l eouta'Ine(l'i~ great.deal of hv . . . .  ' ' " " .... ' "~ ~ " ~ .... a maaopo~y m wm resme, many  friends seeln 
~he: lo(ialboys .had not a look In an(" 'Pr0ven.-that it is. a better general!pnr..[hamlling. .But that  is the WaY ~'ith Off .  Major  WilbYlis" i~taei " g t~em 
I Ym'mati,m:.~l~ut,the ~ c~intr3 and  tL: 0nly ~seeured one g0al while" the In pose  ,C0al thaniany/bthe~.;be!ng-:supil!itll business handl~ by ~governments Terrace high school ~a~d I~ ,Pal of th! 
I lwogresa-~ii~in, g,= l~.', .de.'; :~Canon Predict ;dians ' scored 7. T l}e  New . . . . . . . . . .  Hazeltor Plied .to the local nlarket ~=!~H6ating [ . ~ ,  . . . . . . . . . .  : ' . . . . . :  - " ,. on. ~.,~*h^  '~,_~..m~u seaoo~--': " stazr'" _...~:formeH.Xln. vletoria; 
~lys tha:tiSiiied.:he,~ven~.'itllel!eth e pop. rlnk is.~uow about~6'e/idy: for Use, ) quallties, rani[ very~ highi '.~:analysl~. I .... - " : -:-' ..- " . '.- . - L : . " .~ : . . :  
ulat~b~ has..inc]~e!~e~j from ,3,5oo t~" iot 0f.goed work.ha~:,been put  on il showin~ an average d'f i~i1~0 ib'.t.u.7/ S IRGE01~EFOS~ER"DF,~D i ,  " " .~.-' :~ _"_  ' :.'/ - • 
~5,0~0i i~he ~ seh~ai'~':!-:h~'e .ll~creas~ rlecent!y an.d.0ne cold night and it wir  higiieri.~tfian airy other Weltt~rn':.Caha. | ; . . . -  = _ ~ . . . .  ""  ~'REA~ES'£.:ItOAD'IN Tim wom.n  
from 2{I to' .8{}~ fi~'{~l tl~t[t • fi~ e :new -be readY: The boys will:have a goo¢  dian ,c0.a.[,;6n ..fla~e ~;arket. :;•~\.fom'teen : ; Sit: George'1~,ulas. Foster: the:•last. Of X , .  ,L-..L; : :}::.i: ~ :  : ~:.~ . ----- 
,'hurches Imve been e0mpleted aild th, 'sheet of ?ice, and they shonid have ~ foot seain is being mined ti h.the steer the Fathers of" C0nfederation~..ImSs~ mo~rl ne,~een ~unurea a nd ~ flfty-flve Or 
, funds.are avalfable for.a sixthchurch . . . . . . .  ' " ' '"" mine, .Wash,, to ih~' Yuk0n-Alask, h)t of t im-this  winte r. . . .bank of Goat Creek, two ~tbl~s being to his reward on Deeembe~30tl~,aftel B" " :mtles'°f highway, ire a.elflng from 
in the spring. ~an0n Proctor repertv run directly in from, the:!,bunkers and having been ill for some t ime.'"~utl  
that !~e nnd .the eM!dren are ~veil and . o. W: Dawson.  ~'eeently reeelved a this :N0, IL.level.. ~he ni'¢duet is ~,. ,= ,~ l[fieNorthw  t: ~. '~,~~=_ ,,.-=, • M I  the ,coal so far mitred being from , 'pub!!e °life M. bgrder, i~ the pie~i '~&n~ b~: the Pa  , tl!at h.e exi/eeted Mrs. Pi.oetor 'hmfib letter .'~'rhlh~ ' i~.'6,~'~ ~'d;'~"C,~:~-~",~: 
.. ~ .rein• [.~e" n0splra.l- l(ol:>~lil'!st~aS. Mrs-  
! tot" underwent.an, operatiol~:fof sp., 
.~ It was :aua0u~lc~i::;l~.~.~.01e: C:P.Ri: thdt 
they have' comoi ldat~: their; . . . . . . . .  teleg~'aph 
telephone and radl6!~s~r~(lees:lh " fiTnew 
, delmrtmeut.tO:Aie.=iRifi ' ' .~ )wn"  f l lq .  the .  ~nm.  
new ~depa r tuien {~:~;7~i-Iis~:~',~is:sist[[i~(: ~ 
he F~:.an F. ~ Goodfellow~;of.}"~aneoff~ 
3h'. G O~d fellow '~ WnS ~O~e: Of, :ot~r'dt 
• . , ' , ,. '. , ": ,,,:,..:, .-, t', ?t~.~.~, ',, me go,?rnmen~: t e.legrap.h:,.,0.ffj ~ 









he had been' in active 
most to thektime of.hi~ 





the  C n dian; p rOVing" ;  
• bY  Slr  ; John' ,He  
hist0ry"of ~ari'ada,~L ,:/: ,i ",t .... ;~: '..." 
"~ : " -=:'-~. "~ C, Bl'lstmas sOflsolr 
:... ; ...(:L ~ !:. ,. '-~ .,'-i:.- 'i:.. ": 
. /. "" 2 
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. i i  ReFan. rmg an  
ere s a . . . . . .  "' : .... i i r -ementa"  .. | 
Cam0n fo r  ~ : " ,. . o '  : , " 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ . . . .  , ~- Pr in~ Ruper t  
a i l  erSil i 
. . - . . ,g  : '~ . . . .  g - , .~-  . . . .  • . . 
/: . ,i...'.:, .- ~.!, ; : . . :  :17: " . . . . . .  
• . ~ r I • , . .  . " ,H"  . " 
3 l ,  ( f  . . : . & ~ ~ '  " . . .  7.., ...!.i" ~., , . .  " . . . . .  : - . - ' . . . .  : . .~- :  !..'.~,.*: , 
" ' a 
• ..  . . . . . .  "-" " - Car r i~  n U~toMate  stock of  . - , ~. ' : ". i . '-~ ...-:; ~' , . " . ,~ , . .  
"-- ' . . . .  " ~ Dry  GoOds 
A Tloung Tai lor complained bitter ly about 'his  busl. " - " " "-" " :: " • ' from those.~;h 0 gi{.e them InformatiOn. ab0.u~ the i r  !. , ,  ~ ; " 
hess being, poor " I  make just. as good clothes as - - - -  " business,' service; goods, prtees. "This is exactlY as It : '" . . . . .  - i .... i , . , /~[e i l~s  W e a r  ' 
do~"  he  sa id ,  "and: I  Se l l : them for  ' l ess ,  ye~ shou ld  be.' " * . . . . . .  " Boots  and  Shoes  : 
get most of.the bus~ness of tiffs dish'iet. " : . . . . . . . . .  - " " - ' :: ~ . , .  Furn i tu re  . . . . .  ~ . : 
. Why'shgulc ln ' t  the most aggressive sel, ler get the  . . : . :. ~:Ho/ i s~E61d Furn iSh lngs :  
This young tai lor feit that  men aught to find oat most business . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
' " " . . . . . . . .  : " "S i~ee ia i  o r~ l~/~: i~ee ive  prompt at- ,, al l  about h im- - that  they should search him out. He Thewor ld  likes to buy from keen se l le rs~from re. " . . . .  * 
., /::: ;,~.. didn't ' /see that it was ,h is  job to make.know~ to all..* railers who Pay them the compliment o~ tel l ing them ' -  " . . . tention, 
men. the fact that  he made,good clothes and "Sold thein ~ ~. about what  they. have to se l l  and about their desire -. ,. , Classy Shoe Repair ing.Don e 
at  attractive prices. ~ ' s  on the other hand, .for thei r  custom. • ' . " ' : : 
"' 'advertised thei rbus iness,  and of course, men went tc . . . .  • . • - ~. ~'-. : ~ ..... ~ :_. - - 
thegn for their clothes.' Dumb retai lers may be f ine men, may g ive  good ", . . L i. ' " 
--" " . . . . .  r~ : A'alues, may be'f irst-class tor6 keepers, but. the  buy-.- " "  " "Bui ld 'B. C.,'Payrolis". : " 
.~- .Its the same all the world over--buyers go wfaere ing Dublie prefers to go where advert isements in their  . . • " { ' . .  • ".i . ",: " 
they are invited .to~o," '~ Th.ey buy, in largest numbers newspapers direct' them to go. .  " ~ . . . .  : 
.... ' Letters The wise: retailer runs his business ,in~line with what buyers 
. "  ' " want, beCause it is profitabie to do SO, ~- ' . . . . . . . .  " " ' 
" " . . . . . . . .  -! ; . . . . . .  * - " -." " • ~ .:, • g~hen anol~hers write and tel l  us  
. . . . . .  " '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .of the good Pae I f le :Mi lk 'has  done ,  ! " ' . .~ .  ~" , , , : . .  ? 
re ta i l ,  ~ not  ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  o~; ~,.these va lued le t te rs  we  have a • a more  ~ ~ :: ~' : : ,a ,~ n~m~o~, ..... 
. - are ~r~Lt~n:~from tho ,heart. 
• l " : "  f~ '~"t ' ,  : . ' ~ : . ,  " . " . : ' . , , ,  
..... " ........ " ........... -Issued.,by "the.:Can~dian eekly NewspaperAssoelat lon.  : " - : " " 
:/.,?.... :./..~...,.:.:.,.,~:.! , • . . , .  . .... .. .,.;~ ... ~ ........... . . , . . .  ' . - :  ., . . . . . . . .  : ,, .. _ ,.,. ,.: ,,., : , 
:, . . . .  ...... ' - -  .....: a s . . . . .  i Pacific= Milk 
~'~ " ~ ~ " r "~ '' ' ' " ~ ~ ~ e ~ 0 ~ rime Across Oce n : '  Cl ir  tma Cheer  . ; i00%:" B:.:/'C. ~Own~ .and/(~onlroHed.  i '  
. . . . . . .  . ' ..d. ~ :... . . . . . .  ., , .  , . . . P lant  al~:Ablmts'ford " 
: " the /Soc ia l  C lub  .... 
: :, : . . _ . . .  ,.erI46m,~ FUnd = ~  : " -  -=:' 
~ ! nrF He :M0torS~,Ltd. 
,On  beimlf '  of the r Iaze l ton-Soc ia l  ' Smi thers ,  B.  C .  
C~1~bwe wish to take this. ~pportUnlt~ 
o f  'expi'essing our sincere ~ppreeiat ion ~ : ~ " ' -  " ? :- "/i./.i!~i,~ • 
,,,"'all. ~:ho.'so Wtilingi~'.asslste0 in 
inaking oiU' : ,Chr istmascheer fund the Ford Deniers" 'For  d par.ts .Oil ~ 
,4u~eess tha~ it  pi~o~'ed to be. We Wish .Gas Repairs  'Mode..~ Garage 
to esl)eeially mention the go0d..work • ' : -~ =:~ " - 
done I)3" the Elks nnd theG G. ' . I . T .  ..,'., Comvldte l ine.ot ".'- i 
gifts of ~esv Hazel,on. New cars  and  Trucks  i 
Mrs. C. W. Dawsom vice-' pt"es, '_ -_ _:_-- _ ._-- _ _ ~_ _ _ =! 
Mts.~...M. McLean, secretary . . : .  . . . . . .  , .... . . . . .  .......... : . . .  
.1  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  r "  . . . . . . . .  
. THE 'CONTRIBUTORS *" I I I l l t l l l lB IU l l~ lU l l l~ J l~ l~ 
,~lL~,~ Suth,,,.~,inil 3.t~: W,i~.,,.O,.ant., .o 00. ,: ~|i; Dr,, ,..R'. . . . . .  C. Bamford=..,,, _"~ 
R. I-Iuilter 2.00: B. J(ffies 2.00;. Mrs. .T.  " ~ . . . .  ' * ~" 
Xew]ck:l .00; T 'B' Campbe l l  ' ; : i~:"!H:.  ." ~ ~DENTIST~ . : .~; 
.. • . 2.00 i i ;  ,.~,.,.: .SMITHERS, .B,  C.. . ~:. ,q. ,qal'ge]lt Ltd. 5.0 ~. L. F. Banhis'ter , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2 00: Mr.~.; Redman 1.00; H/~a~'bo iw.  li;'::H0urs:9 am to,.6 ip m 'Evenings" [~' 
by 1.00: .'%[Iss"cbi;diner 2;Do; Di'.i"t~i~il ,~ir~i.: [ i :  -appo lntment .  . ' " 
/ H.'. C,. Wrl i ieh 5.00 ; Mi',' and "Mrs.' B. ~!~mUUlU~nil~liumllUl~lUU!~Uilil~ltnnl Nil , ....... ,'.' ..... ..... , i " i,I,Wm.ulnp,,,,. 
, ch~,i,~!l ':~.oo'.:::.'~,. "Ol~,ix, pen':~.Oo';" ~.~.; 
Tt~hi ':I.001; .E. .~,:Cox,:"L00;' ."~/rt lnw :': ' ' " ' - " " 
I.o0: I%i'I,~',~' ~I'i4kl~j0h/i 2.00; ~Hbwafd  ~'~|~~"""°"° '~  .'" :~'-: " , 
~n~t ',.~o: w..~:"t~ :~n~licnn church ;C.  UNDER'TAKERS 
0. 5.00 ;. L~:A. to .l~/flfed dhiii'eh 5 00 i "Dr  " " ' " 
. . .  ,. C , : . .  . . . .  • -~ ' . . . .  ~,. , ~ : .  I~B&LMINO FOR' f lH IPM~NT A"  8P~0I&L ' IP¥  x 
and Mrs. I I . 'O,'W~'inch',2:30; .l%fi".,anil :.: ~..',,'.! .U .  • : • 
Mrs.' q-'iii'filmlI 2;90; i,.; F~ :Bi/nfflster. :~. Pi0. ~x~3'  " ": 4 
• Ire j 
,,will b~in~ ua  ', 
, . . . A" wlre 
t,,.v~, X00;~nt f " ) !~r6  ~10.06 ; 'Mrs ,~. .  ,:iem~o~=m~p~a~.uL a'o. .~ LI ,! g 
~: c(,mi,!,ew 1.oo; ~lr? ;  seai~ 'i~,~o;, ,~ .o . . - -~- - ,~  . -- -- -6  
atrs.'Shl|rl)O'6.00;..Mr; iaIid~ Mrd.Shea:[  " • . ' . . .  , '..' " 
~!.' Biei~ries :,1'.00 ~ l~It i. 'tin/1 .Mrs-Dfii~-]'-I.tnd :Mrs. ,~. tr. wrllieli' ~'z.uu; it'. Tom- 
" " I] ' ' . . . . .  = i q L , gate/2.50; 'H J'~C' waike[ , '500~7~?~Hq l ins0n: l .00; '~L Cox'50c;Ge0.  Hal l  1.0(" 
. . . . . . .  ; " "  '" Larmer '  i ~?',  ;~1,"Ta~ '~.  ?".'~: ~'I'~"ID, ,A..'.DunlIgp I'.00;,Ge0, .McBean 2.00 'A/~ojmtl. .half  ,.he wor ld  in 17 'da~n, London t0 Quebec  July 13 on  the ~eW",E~r~. ,  of Britain, ~a-~f  ...... .,, . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  -~ ;  - , .  ~r~,- . . . . .  . . . . .  . 
• ' ~r -a~xggo lm~na D¥ way .o!  Canada and  ,H.Rnoluh flashed.to Mont rea l  by  b 'o t /~am'~l ie~osheb0ard~d ,:., zlns L00;Lee  ; Ioe~0e~;'~V.:Hawkln:2 '~ :H . . iCusaek  I ,o0,. , , . , . ,  : .:.,.:.~,;.;;. 
=ts"g..he.~e~i',~lof,,Mr.~:7.,D,i~ewle_y, o f Lo~d~n~,!~n th~", I~br ia l - ,L lmi ted,  if0r '~/m'e0~'e'r~ ' :. P~ch ing  ;-.. :'.i M.,F, MeLean.600 i  Mx, s :'3~Al16fi: 100 ~r /an~d .Mrs. ., Olllls ;rgoeerles..to:.th,, .. 
' : : r0u~. t_o . lomp~ ma~e,~uan u am0ron;  :udi0ntal vahe~t/q~r ~m~ !8. afSAS::Khlebo~.de,d',~.h6~f~0~s. ~ "/..)v.• A , 0ow:2,00i':ffa§:~Moi~e2,00;i~l~ V~..IU~.~.~r t2,.00:.:-..,/.i~.~':.~i~t/. :. i,~ :-; ..:,.:. /.." 
..: _managt~ox lno  ~axtamsn JetLcinc, ~ong ,~,ong, iwlt0 0x uanaaa , :mus  bbtai~in~',diXe~t::6onnec~ion.t~:,fhe' .. i::,, ;' Ci;alg •' :n~idii~ttrSeS': 0i25"i~ i~[r~ H:  'W ' ".~,/;tg,tal::Qf.',.$102~o,..w.ad'.¢oli~e~t.ed,'airl . 
" ::L",l..e[tV-aneouyezJul~Z~onthe Canad ian  Paei f feHner  Odonto  C0mbinatio~':.of ;tli~:'Er/fb~en~,6"f-(B#L~!n!t~i.,.~i~i~ ~ 8ii~i, pe if,(~.i ipe.f~':(ja~i~.~n:.'i~.~.';;,. ~ t~ 'in.,~e;,.i~tni~.rs .~nd.5,~Smtill.:one, . 
,:.,~Jmplwl e l  uanada.  ,. Mi~-Bewle¥ ,  I n : :e0mpan¥ fant : : t im~"aerom.th~ At!antic and the~Em~/~s~*'~'f',' , :';, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... ,, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  :. 
• ... ... . . . . . . . .  "~*'L " ' '  ~ere :d  t r lbut~l , . ,  -,,~.,:.<. ,, . . . , , .  . :" w i th  ~ I~d¥ .IAndley, Wi fe  of Sir F ranek  Llndle~,. 0anada i/fast; t ihm over,tho:~a~if ie,m/tkes tl i i t~e . . '  .l,q~.,,.~..~. ,. W,.. W,,,.,Anderson •and :.Loit :': ........... t~ :, , .~ ,, ~... .... , , . . . .  ~ ,  . .... 
: : B r i t i sh  at i tbtmador  z.n Japan;  att4:.:othor tht~0ul~h fastest . tr ip on' ,  reeotd.cbetweon, ~.6nd0n and '  the '  . '  " 7,00; S,. Mitllliis~il~2.00;,:D~fi'* H/~h~, -,"~: -:, .... /.:~;~among,m£.'left Sot i thampton . . Ju ly. .8:  arr ived .l~t Or ient~by:kay of canada and !H6fi01ulul ' " :. ~:, ~. :~; 7. :, "1.00 i.; l~Ir;: a.n~l ' M ' r ~ ' , " ~ " ~ i ~ d r i ~ ' i ~ . ~ - ~ . ,  . , ' . "  .:;.i'::,. p'~ 
• • . ... , , . , -  .. . . ., :~.. .... -.. .. , . .  . ;..,',.. - .,:,: .... ~,~ :. . , .  , ,.. -.. : . . . .  ~ • purYear  
• • , .- , , , , , .  ".. , " . .. . ~ , , . , ' , . , ,  "~ ,  ~ , -' . . . '; ,. 
" ' " "¢  , " '  ' " . . . . .  ::') ' " " . . . . .  " ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " "  ' ' ' ' ' • % :  " "  " " '  . . . .  '; " ' ' . . . . . .  '~' " '6  ' ' ' ' L  " : ! ' . ' '  , . ' ,  ~ ' ' "  " ,  ' " ' '  . " . ' '  ,. ' ' ' " 
! 
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~O " " :  ~" ii ....... W. ED, N~DAY , "  .... - - , i  ' : ' ,~" /TERRACE,  B .  C . ,  . " : . . . .  ":" • No ,  33'  I, 11_ . • : 6; 1932": . . . . .  ' 
.. " " , : " '., " ,'.. . .  "':'. ;" . " " "  : " ' . . . . '~ : . .~ . . ( .~ . .~  ; i~  ; ... 
" .4 
~ - -  ~ - ~ : . --," .:',; .-- . VERDICT  OF AC6q[DE~ITAL DE&TH night'  following th~ Terrace " '][ r "--r' "" ~'~' " ' ' ~' :! : :'' '" " " . . . .  " " " " " l~'-The , Ma~or  W.  J, WUby,, prineit~al, of th~'.-~ ]C gh " d C l d  ": i . . . . :  . :/ ' - -  - INgw..£ear dance, Paelfle, ~iot to be K I t sumga l lumhigh  school :retuimed:! 
o u  s , a n  ' o s n Season . .  ' .The-adjourned inguest over the La, I outdone bythe  fruit centre, "staged a from the south this Week. The major~ 
• kelse Valley nut0 fatalitY was heh | very suceessful-danee in the new hall, was ac~ompanied by his bride. The,~ i 
[ W.hybeannoyedwh-e'fi"it"is~n0tnecessary we •.: e a Wednesday afternoon. HermanFrec] Guests from Terrace, and adjacent are taking up resldenee in.the home of': 
• hav man, told ho~ ,he and..Mrs~ Freek~}:,. I~iil*t~ spent a wonderful evening at Mrs. D.  D ,  Mtmro. :; 
i i Ureventat ives  and  :cures;-;':" Keep some 0n hand. . . : - .were returnin.~: h0me':i~h~ls~as'~ ~.  the  r~dhvay I~tnt. ~i i . : . . . . . .  " ~i' " ' . . " The f ront  wheels sheared; ~.,-a~d~.. th~ ~:. :.~ " . " " S~ Davies and Ralph.Davis of Ootsa~ i , ' ' ,' -. " ~ " . "-: truck Ieft the track. Stopping the. ea " - Lake were business visitors here las~';; Victor Radios Victor Records i and believing that he was by the bad . . "Mess i ,  s .  F .  A .  Neville .and S.  L .  " IW~inesday .  - . . . . .  . ~ . ii~ 
' ' " " :' "'i:' spot, he reversed the .ear. As  soon.as C0rpenter ~f Dorreen were  in town o~ I ' ~;' 
The  T D re ,~  started, to 'go ba:ek It, sIld sideways ;~i, esday and Wednesday.. Their visit I August ' ,ohnson Of ~itchie .who i::- 
il " • . ' :"  ' " -~  [ and"ov, erturned.. Mrs. Freekman Who w~s. in eonneetlon with devo~opmentv I 
er race  rug  fS to  " ~ mUStpinned.underhaVe triedthe t0eab.JU~np clear, was "~'[n I, orne Creek placer grou~L . ]homeinterestedwas inin townlime depositsthis week.near hi:i:.i. 
L Y .  " " i - TERRACE,  B .C .  R.  W"RI  E : ". ' ~ ( " .'Evidence o f  the: state :of. the roads : =: I showed that this particular point had ,~ | '"..' ! ' ~.? ; ' .' . '. ' /i' | been a source of .danger for some tim¢~ . . . .  : 
" ' ~ ' - - ~ ' ~ ~ ' ~  - " ' ' ~ ' ~ - - ' ~ ' ~  past, evidence being Introduced of twe . . . .  :': 
- . . . .  - W h  s Ne  "' ., J. 8pm'kes 8r., .arrived from Usk other accidents :by ear.s leaying th(- " a ~[ 9 :. .... Terrace Mill l Ices on on Saturday morn ing  and intends tc road to the rlght'of'this, spo~:  . . . .  . , . : W . . ,/. 
Spend some time in Terrace. : ~he jury brought in. a ~erdiet of ae- " , • . . . .  , " ., . . . . . .  i .- on Lulnb r ".. • - - ,  eidental death, wi th  "l:ider.. recommend . . . • 111  ][ h e  N e W -  .: ".,!' ;'" 
" Miss B" Th°mps°n' teacher a rced :  ingthatther°ndatthtspoint~em~|" :' C H E V R  O L E T S I X • safe for ' t raf f ic  bY ~vic]enii]g: and mak. . . . .:,. 
arvale was In Terrace for the £estivi. ing it .straight. " " ' ' ' : .. =- 
Itough lumber ' .  ............ ,=£~;16.5C ties . . . . . .  . 
' ' " " Bills~Aird of the c.N.R...telegraph: ,~4S common dilnension andNo.,120.00 :]Hiss ~. Cote who has been at, Ced shiplap ...................................... [ 
No.  2 shiplap .................................. 13,50 arvale for some time arrived~ on ~ues- says he is still very busy repairing the 
.No. 1 finish, siding,- flooring,, v- • ~ day morning to spend some time ~vitt damage done by the sleet storm some 
joint, etc., f rom $35.00 to .  ......... 60.0( her parents, weqks r.~ ,. . . . 
• | m - 
Shingles from .$2,50 upto  ............ .~.50 Mrs. E. Dix of Kalum Lake spent 
Mouldinsg, le  ~p~ per 3ineal.foot. / • " 
• , the'. holidays in town. She says she 
Prices subject to change 'without . ~ew Years evening brought a scare had to walk part of the way. in as 3 
nottee. " to a SeOre of youn gpeople who were 
. _ miles of the road ~till has-to be eleared 
. . . .  /? cblebrating the arrival of the yea/"by 
a ben fire on the-ball ground. {During out. 
Gc0  L i t t le  Ter raCe  B .C~ evening the party was  Joined by - .  ....~ ' - . , John MeCullough who seemed to be' iv P. Haughan b£, AYainsh:sPent ~W - . 
e" P ' a dazed eondition. He  was  ~ottud.t( Years Eve;in. ,- Terrace.. ~ , : . , . a  , . 
. have Obtained a bruise on One arm -an0 ," ~ . . . . . . . .  "" ' :" . 
= - - - : - to. be .suffering from concussion. He W,. Treston of Kalum Lake. the riv. . 
could not give any account of his ae, al of McKinnon & Creelman in the  
I Brifig your earin for a cident, but it was evident-he had had mink farming business, ~was. in tewn 
on Saturday. He says he has ,already J Complete Overhaul  "' ,, bad fall. He was taken to his home 
and is now quite'all ~.ight,again..:: three ~m|~k ltv~ng in~th ,eommodeouS 
' • quarter's" h'e prov ided fort them. He  Agar's Garage , has greathopesofs t i l l fu r theradd ing  
. ~. Great Bear,: Lake mining discover- toh' ls'stoek'thls,winter, . . .  . . .  
. . i es  are arousing considerable discus . . . .  
. ' = = ' = ' "  " " " L All repairs e~refullv made sion among local mining.men. AI~emdy J, K. Gordon' lea ve~ ~or:the south on 
some are planning to make a trip i~ ., • 
Oil and ~as'. Full s tock  o f  to, give the ground the once over. Wednesday, intendin gto spend Some 
parts, tires, etc.: , ~'~ . . . .  • . time in Vancouver and, Victoria, ~nd 
o. ,; i , ,;;, i ' :  ..... " Ag"":'en't - - -~. . . " -  . .. . [williilso'viSit.Portiand, b re :  " . i ' "  .~e=. . . . .  Motors  Local trappers state, that me atom- I . , " ' 
lance of :wi |d life 'is largely respon-I: Mr Gmd0n l~ ' " ' "  ::•'" "' ""::' " :  
e US tO De PaCk In Terrace, B, C. slble r fo,~- tbe~pobr ~'ateh~' 0f-rfdr tl~ey':~;Februa r ~o do the run '  "" "" " 
" " / Y P mg in me or • - are having this year.' With a- larg( . . . . . . . . .  : . . "  . " 
• --.~.~i.,--.~...~,~...,.~...o.,.~.~ . .' .... . • - ,..-~ . cnarcl W1311e .apple prmes  nave  n,~e,~ nmnber  ot ranDltS, mice  ah{l- squlrrels . - '.~..:, ,. ~ .  ,.. .. . • . .. . 
• ' . " rower m n'usual ne says his crop was  • onwhiehto  feed the fur bearlng, ani- . . ~ :_~ ~ ;.~ . . • • ..~ 
• :' - - "~" - - ' - - - ' , , - - , . - - , , - ,~- ,~, .  . .  ' • . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  a i sposea: 'pz .saus~aetor i~y  and that th~ 
rm, .m . . . .  " . . . .  " . . , rmt  haS:  .een"  we, ,  rece ,veo . ,  n i s .  : U|II1N tnat are set out. . ' :~,-.:~ • . . - | • , . eustome.x:a,.~ : .- " ] 
. , - -  : - , [ . : .  .~ : , 
L 
T l ,  e.  Lewes!  p r i ce~!  Ca .  I 
Coml~tn |ng  ~ Y n C r ° - ~ l e s l n  I- 
~ll~i[tlug. witl~ Free  Wlnee] ing  ' ' 
_ With  S i lent  Syncto -  
Mesh you en joy 'dash .  . (~Y~"~ 
all less s .hffting a t sp~eds--back~ and. forth . 
- - 'no  ' matter whethet  youaxe  " in""  f~ee 
wheel ing or  not.,. When descending a steep " 
hill you can  "shift rapid ly  f rom fi igh to 
second and gain the full  braking power o f  
the eng ine ,  Chev~olet ' s  Free ~fhee l ing  
enables you  to coast, free f rom the drag o f  
the engine, wh.eg, you. lift~.Xout foot  f rom 
~,__  -. the  acce legator .  A .nd 'you  
to -bedorgot ten ease! 
: ~ Louis Martin was wearing a 'smih Off 3~o~d,y night a very successful • TERRACE, B.C .  .n New Years Day that notbt~ig ,. 
.~ , .would remove. His. house was  filled" dance was  staged. The  dance, exelu. • • .... 
I to over f lowing With frol~ sively a~ children's affair, was  attend- 
Runuin~ Water l)ini.g Room guests Electvice Light Telephone the hne who had ,come to town for ed by dO of the'.youngerl members of 
Travellers Sample  Rooms I the New Year  dance". He  was. bnav the comlnunlfy. The  arrangements  
• " , ! : ' • . . . .  -' 'were in 1charge of-the Ladies Auxiliary il Speclal,Chic~en Dinner Sul~day as abe ,  ver. " ~" .  .. , ,  -....,~.~.~SlY! 
of the ~Terrace Branch  o~ the" Ca~a. 
I With the .court of .revislon dnlv n 
-, ,,75c • ' :,- ' ~": .... ' ". " ' • " ~ dian ' Le~!0n.;"~:The. Terraee .orchestra, '" "~~ 
P. O. h~)x o-9 ----'" " "" donated"~ei~.i:he"~viees, r ndering Ver.v ! . ~  
, [ week-  away  niunieipal ,polities'are be. " . . . . . . . . . .  I 
I ~i ~ 
• l ~ V  A P .opu lar .Ne~ ; . 
Note  in  F i sher  BodT  l~!i~,~i:' 
,'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m o~o enjoyable mtmI~ :./:~-,., ?. -, I ' ' ' ' ~"'~i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' '. ~ ,'~?.~, i . . . . . . .  ginning to  boil. Speculation is rife a~ ( ...... '. , ; ~  "!~l ".~, ~ i  -.~ 
to who wn l  presto/t: themselves for New '.~'ea'i,s."~ve. sa~v the outstand~ , .~ 
~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ , ~ .  . . . . : nomination for eomm1'Ss'Ione~s for the dance of':thd 'Season,..:.!The Ladles ~x  distinctive .style"", I 
L E!w0 d BrOokS: ,,e=t two years. , hlle, n6 deficit, flinty 0, th,'T race  ranch of: th, ' 
• announcements have • been made - by Canadian, Leglon'asslsted, by the ladte 
• . ~prospeetlve candidates it is believed of Terrac.e generall~ were hostesses, tv; : 
Insurance Agent  that  J .  B .  Agar and T. ,Walch will be the large gathering~ tn':the,.Leglon, hal l '  " " 
Ill the field. E. T:' Kenney has zot Many ghestsi.;from .al0ng the railwa.%: ,i 
. . . .  ,-. , made .any definite Statement, but his were present and:.added, much to"~th :- 'r 
F i re  Aut0mobile friends •have indlcated,,that,,. he may enjoyment,.O£o..~,tl.~e:~ffair. ,MUsic ,wa~ ii 
seek a rest from municipal, affairs by the T~Fr~ce, o~ch.estr a assiste& by! 
I t  is also reported that" D. MeKinn0n the ,P, cific.,,'orehestra;..-..It.ls repdrte~'.' adjust.~)-.i".. 
Accident Life mhy throw his .hat iu the ring. " - that' $40..i~ ~et/wer~ made. • . . . . . . .  :.- able hood ports. . ,-,::,,,,: : 
' ~tgns of better times "appetired at CORPOW.Aq~#t~-rob ~n~ ~ . . . . . .  " ' " . ~ ' ' " ' ":'~:""" 
: [5. O. B~x 102 TERRACE . . . . . . . .  • - .~ .~LLAt~I~ Usk last Thursday ~.night when th'e , • . ~7~,~.~.~,~,  . • ' , .  " .. • . : 
' "" " , . . . .  , " ; . , . ' ; ,~ . . - - ' J r l P .d [~ l~.~J~"  • , *; '.-. • • ~ D I "' " east bozmd freight passed through wltb , .~-" ~.. r" ""' : ............... "" - ".; ~" :"* " ~ ~ . ~  
• ',' ' . . , , " , . . . . . .  ~ . • . . . .  j~ .~c ' : '~ . : "  '.'~:'-.;)1~ ".~ .' ,': ~:.'~ • :. ' ". ' . ~ , 'd : (< 
SO, ell ,|It loads of poles and piling a i ,, ,,,, . . . . .  ,#, 7.~ . ~ ~  
" 'r "of . - " " . , , . .~ .~ . . .NO' | ' J [~ I~. :  .:, • .  .:.. .. ' ' . . • .- -,,",,..:.~,,' ~,'-, Da t .  !he lend. Whi le  the move~en l  . , . ,x . ~. >~,..:.,. ,. ....,.,., #.,, . : ~,~. ..... .VAtOI I - -PRODUC~D IN ,~ANADA .... ~ ~- ;d  ..... 
Traeere  Nt -oes  ,, .... ., . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . , . .  . . . . . . . . .  
• . '  it aSbeen sttad fo r•o  . . . . . . .  .~ .Mun lmp~l -me~t ion  A &" . . . . .  ; "  "• • " ,  • : L . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , : ,  .' . '%v"--,=',~ ~,L%.,, '~ , : , -y '~: : . ' •Y ' :  ....... ; • : .~ I  
. . . . .  t I have this day  'POSt 't~e-'V -" . . . . . . . . .  , • - . ,  .S~#;£e  Po l i~ . . . :  ,~  .... ~ ' , . !Z . "~._ , .  :~. 
ed in the yards . . . .  at Terrace.  l~.ole,.op ers "~tst re ' the"  " " Munlel" ~a ' !  0fflee ~ . ot . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . 
• "~Ilmmy Le\'er,'repoi;tsa Vet3, uauma craters express great hopes: of a re.' ' ' . P " ,.:~er- : '  ' " ' .. : ' " • , " ',..' " ' ' ..... ; 
bnppe01n gimhr: hls' ,home In' Spring viral of the h~dust{y Wl th . the  com,]  race, B':0' And:,~t,C0~Ir't:/.of'iRevlsion , .. . .  i: .~  ",i ; ,'/ .... . ,~,,;~i,. ii, , ;i !, ""~ ; ': ,"!', ~/~ ':,'~..':' ~;.~i.f', 
'in ~of s,rin~, ' ' " : '  " lwlllbeheh1~fortherevlsidn6ftheshl'O ' " , -  ' . -~  :~.~,";',"/" ~', ,~ ;" ,~,~-- ~' ".~~ ~'~,~'~,-~'~ Creek valleY, ':';As'.he:':passed through" 
lhe bt:sh near  thc'fai'm"he'wi/s attract.• ' . . . . .  . : - .  . . . .  . • .  , . . . . .  .• :...~.....,..... J Ilst on the seeo~id ,~.0~flay, in ~a.~iiary' ! "•" ' ; J ' "B .  A ar, :Terrsee  B.t:, 
• ' ' . ;.' " :-"~ " ' : ....... " " . .  , |a t  ten o*el~et~'in:the"f0~'"h~ ''¢':'" , .... ,", ~.. . ,  :.. ' ,., . . . . . .  : . . ,~ .¢# . .. : ' , ' . , ,~ .~: . ,~ .~,a  ;,.,. ~ .~:  Osear ,O landor .was  in, town for the ... , .. e 0 n ~d. t  e . . .... ~.,~ ," . , , . .  , , ~ . . . .  ,..~:. ~,..., i~~. .  
• ed.; b3 a' crnekling .fi'ols~[~tnd was:sat-  holidays as• things, are• '(prettty;,qui~t | ~ou[t 0f ,Revls!oix.,~.}~B:~e~d~L~i,~.e. i'.. • '. ' • .--,,. "):i"~'~,~/~. '.. ..... "," ...... .,,: . :~t  .,,.- ~" '~( .~.~,~~/ ,~;  
prised .to. find . .a .b lg  ho l low cedar, on 
y a l  and ~o~n Post..o Usk  . , ~ • i~vot~d . . . . . . . . .  ~s~ ~-'~ "~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  .," .... Y;-~~.E 
• ', . ,,, , , .  , .... '., :,.'. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , . ; '  : .  ':.. , , .. ~ , , t ,}~,b l (~t~t~- . j :  ~ JH~. , | f~ ' :~ ,~. ,  ','r.: ..:~ 
• houette is gained by s lant-  :c. ,:.~::. ;i! ! i)ii:( ~./: 
/'. ', ing the 'windshield at a ~ ' .  ".,.,.:~. 
' ..: smar t  new angle---. St reandln lngthc fgont body  ~!i ' : :  ~ , 
pHlam"  and "uti l izing the :.~" !:~~i ::~. " 
points of  today's finest cars. Interiors have rich .. r~ ' :~ ~ 
new uphblsteaies, handsome chron i~p la ted  :,",:, ,?/!. ' .-. - 
• £dlngs,... ,adjustable. , sun  visor, fmger.toUcli, .. ::!....":~ ~':.., . , .i 
adlustable driver s seat, and  a convement  ash. ~, : 
• i )d~per rad la t6r  wi th built- ln gril le, arched . . . . .  .. 
>d~uble tie-bar, bullet-type headlamps, tdjust-~' ~ • ....... ' :7 (~, 
- .  . . 
: , .': 
, • 
~..-. THE OMINECA HERALD,  
i 
, 
Our New Store-Corner Third Avenue and 
• Fulton Street , 
Ormes Limited 
The Pioneer Druggists ~. 
Mail Orders sh ipped Post  Paid when suf f ic ient  cash 
is remit ted for order. 
..... Dai ly  Service on Photo  F in ish ing 
The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert 
The Royal Bank of Canada 
Genera l  S ta tement  ~ ~  30th  November ,  1931 
o 
LIABILITIES 
Capi ta l  Stock Paid up  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $&$,000o000.0S 
Reaerve Fund.  ~ ..................................... $&~,000,000.00 
Balance of Plroflts caerled forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,155,105.61 
Dividends Unc ia imed . . . . . . . .  ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $$9,155,10&61 / 
Dividend No. 177 (at 12% per annum) ,  payable 1st 8,723.93 





Deposits not  bear ing ln~erest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  $170,913,90&64 
Deposits bearhn~ in teres t ,  inc lud ing  interest  accrued to 
date  of S ta tement  ............................... 476,$89,171.8b 
Tota l  Del imits  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t/o47,30S,OT&SO 
Notes of the  Bank in  c i rcu lat ion  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.3,237,097.54 
Advances under  the  F lnance Act . . . . . . . . . . .  , • . . .  . . . .  20,000,000.00 
Bolancea due  to o ther  Banks in Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $~,76&11 
Balances due  to Banks  and  Banking CorrespondentS 
elsewhere than  in  Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16,6~S,$80.18 
Bliia Payable  ....................................... ~ 3,121,924.13 
Liabi l i t ies uot  inc luded In  the foregolnl~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  367,360.18 
Letters  of Credit  Outs tond ln~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
$825,702,436.82 
ASSETS 
Gold and  Subs ld lary  Coln on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $~/,530,855.47 
Domlnlon Notee on  hand . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39,169,403.25 
Depoeit  In the  Cent ra l  Gold Reserve~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,000,000.00 
Unl ted States  and  other  For eIlln Currencies . . . . . . . . . .  11;,842,986.35 
Notes  of o ther  Canad lan  Banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $85,M3,24S.I0 
Cheques on  other  Banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  : : &378,737.5~ ~,329,297.95 . . . .  
Balances due  by o ther  Banks  In Canada . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  3,144.37 
Balances ~due by Ba.nks and .  Bonk lng Cnrrespondents  
emewnere than  In  uanaoa  . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,0~,~.gb  
Domlnlon and  Provincial  Government  Securlt lee (not 
esceedln~ market  value) . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8~A7&0~8.4S 
Canad ian  M. unlc I lml  Secur i t ies and  Brit ish,  Ferell~n 
and  uolonia l  Publ ic  Secur l t les other  than  Cana-  
diou (not ezceedlnt~ market  value) ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  240641,816.55 
RaUway and othe~ Bonds, Debentures and  Stocks (not ~) 
exceeding market  value) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i ,9~.4B4,~I 
Ca l land  Shor t  (_not .exceedln~ th i r ty  days) Loano In 
uanaaa  on t~onos, veoeutures  and  Stocks and . - -  
o ther  Secuf l t les of a suf f ic ient  marketab le  value 
to cover . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~9.137.268.3b 
~ l l  and  Shor t  (not exceedlnR th i r ty  days) Loans else- 
where than  in  Canada on Bonds. Debentures nnd 
Stocks and  o ther  Secur i t leso f  a suff ic ient mar -  
ketab le  value to cover ~ ; .:. ; . . . . .  ;, ~.. ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~7,1S6,111.72 
Cur rent  Ldans  and Discounts  In Canada (less rebate $~18~630,551.83 " ' 
m |ntereat l  s r te r  maklnl~ ful l  provision for ull  bad 
and  doubtfu l  debts  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $291,576,~20.24 
Current  Loans  and  Discounts elsewhere thart In 
Canada (leas rebate  of Interest)  af ter  mak ln~ full 
provisinn for a l l  bad-and doubtfu l  debts , .  ~ . . . . .  124,5S'1~388.79 
'~on-Current Leane, es t imated  Iou  provided for . . . . . .  3,187,434.63 
419,M5o043,66 
t lank Premises at not  more than  • cost, less amounts  wr i t ten  off . . . . . .  17,277,976.7S 
Real Estate  other than  Bank Premiaes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,163,7SZ46 
Mort0~gce on RealrEstate sold by the  Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  901,177.15 
LIobiBtles of Customers  under  Lettere of Credit  as per contra  . . . . . . . .  28,966,S06.64 
Shares of and  Loans to Control led Companies  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,17~,7q9.50 
Dermslt w i th  the M in i s te r  for the  purposes of the C i rcu lat ion Fund. .  1,700,000.00 
Other Assets not  inc luded  In the fore~ol~fi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~44,628.84 
!s~5,70~,4~.~ 
NOTB:--The Royal Bank of Canada (France) has be~n incorporated under the law~ 
of F~nee ~eopdu~ the buaisees of the B ankin Paris, and the aeseta nd liabllltles f 
xne  ~oyat nant~ oruanana {France) are ineluded Is the above General Statement 
H. S. HOLT~ M.W.  WILSON. 
I~rmldent General  Manager  
" AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE 
TO ~h$ S I IA I tB IaOI~EaS,  TH lU  ROYAL  BANKOY CA IqADA:  " . 
, ... We haveexar~med the.above Statement of IAIbillties and A~et~ at S0th November, 1~81, 
mm ~ne noo~ m~d a¢countm of The RoFal Bank of Casada t Head Off, ca and with the certified 
t~.  ~_from m o nranchee. We hgveverlfled th~ eMh and securities at  Head Dfl~ce at the eloce 
tf one v tsm~. g;e nae~. year, an.d uurmg tha year we eotmted the e~h and examined the Meu~itles 
~as  erm ox me unporr~n~ uraneaea. . ; .' - 
• We have obtalaed all the lnformallon and explsnati0ns that we have required, and in our 
opinion ths t ra~et ioos  of the Bask, wideh have c0me usder our notice, have been within the 
powers b! the Bank. The sbove statement Is in our oplslos properly drawn up eo as to disclose 
the true e0ndltion of the Bank as at 80th November, 1981, and i t 'k  as shown by the books of 
the Bank. " " - 
W. GARTH THOMSON, C,A,, 
of Peat, Murwiek, Mitchell & Co 1 A. 1R. BRODIE, C.A~, Auditors. Montreal, Canads, 2$th December, 1981. of PHm, Waterhoime & Co.' 
PROFIT  AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
Sahmce of IProat snd  Lms Account,  ~9th November, 
• 193@ . . . . . .  ; , ; . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . .  ~1,10b,778.29 ~ronm ~ ~o ~w - -d~ ~m ~o~. ' i~S i ' . . ' " "  s,~s.~r~m 
- ' ; .  : ' , ,  ~," ~x ,  . . . .  -. : .  = . - ' .  : $ ,85S ,10S,61 .  
:- ~ontrmqUon t~_.Olflc~s Pmuf lon~una . . . . . . . . . .  ; . ; ; .  ' "  ~ . I~_~1~10.~ . ' / . - " : , , ,  
.ft~,.~,m,~_f~.~.~__r~ffi~.,..., . ......... ,,,. " m;m~ . . . . .  
~i"a~ff i  ~ ~ ~-~1~1o~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . , . . ;  '~ / .~ .~.~ ' ' 
• m~ll'r~t~dL~aam.l~a.vard....,,..,. I1,iil;!i1~61 . ; - ,  ,: ,.~ , ' 
' J : d= . . . .  . . , ~$. ' - -  . ~ r ' ~J~i l~ .6t  '; 
a.s.~o~T. .. W ~  
'~ ' :  ~ "  ~ '~-~ "~'~"  ' : '~ ' .  : r "  , ?  : '=t '~) r  ~'~!".  " " :~ ' ,  , iS i~:~ ~, :~ ' : ' )~ '~: ' : ' : "  " 
Meals S0e to $1,00 i ' ,  
. . . . . . . .  " " : Open day and night. All is new"  
: Sell broad, confectionery, candy, 
Mrs. F. A. Goddard was admitted :: cigars, clg'srettds, tobacco Gus Christianson, ProprietOr 
to the hospital on ~onday afternoon 
as a patient. __ ._ -_ . :  ____- !_  _ _ - . - i -  
~ "  " GOODROOMS to LET ~ - 
All reports agree that  the ~Ne~, . . . . . . .  
Years Eve dance at Smlthers under "'50c'f0'$1.00. New furniture f B. C LANDSURVEYO;  -4 ;  
the  ausp ices  ° f - theAth le t ie  Assoc la"  - - - -  - -" - -  : - - ' -  - -  : l  ; ;R  r fo  i 
tion was a huge success. The place J. A l lan ' uthe rd 
was crowded and the p'eople were ix: 
a particularly hol iday mood. ,~ _ _ ~ ' ~-- ,~.,  . _ . ~ Surveys promptly executed. 
'" ~ t  " ' -  " SMITH~RS, B.,C. ~" 
• here  wasa 'suceess fu ldance iaTe l .  I City Transfer  . . . .  
kwa on /New ~ehrs "might. i 
• Smithers, c. _Judg "- Miss Margaret Richmond was a re- ~ " 
cent visitor to Prince ]Rupert. ~ B. e 
A son was born in the Hazelton u m r o p r a c t o r  
hospital on Decetnber 31st to  Mr. and Taxi and t ransfer  Service 
Mrs. Leo Spooner of"/New Hazelton . . . .  ~L '~t  all hours Will be at the 0mineca Hotel 
' ~ Hazelton on ThUrsday 
LOuis and Delcourt Parent i, eturn - " - -  , 
~ m,m.=.. . . - - - - . .=~. 
ed to Vancouver on New Years night. W, 8 .  Leach  Owner - 
i I Miss McLean of the IYazelton high •.:. . . . . . . . .  Gn's-rat ' : gcnff school, returned from her home .in ]Ru- m, , , , ,o~=,~,~, ,~, . i  .. .  -= - ,:. 
pert on Saturday. _'_. ' - 
- -  Ceder al Notary Ptiblic 
Chas. Gow left New Years night for V e Notes  - ....... 
Prince George after spendlng the hell- 
days with his brother William. Re~-e. :e~kci . , ,~-~.~. .  ~k~.  
- -  The  Snnday  schoo l  Chr i s tmas  Tre~ 
The dance in Hazelton on New Years party was held on Wednesday, Dee" Leading .Fire and Life 
Eve was not so w'ell attended' as some 30th. There was a very good attend- 'li~suranCe Companies 
dances have been, due largely to the ance. Gameswere played and refresh- ' " ~- 
short notice given and so .many haY-" ments' were served. The Christmas 
ing made plans for other attractions. Tree was well hunted by children. 
Still there was a nice little crowd at " ESTATE Agent 
the dance and they all say the3; had a .T. Paulls A. Carlson and ~[iss E. REA l  
splendid time. Cote spent New Years in Tdrrace. ) Licensed and=Bonded 
With all the had times and the hard Patrlecla Wiggins and Bobby Wig- ...... HAZELTON, B. C 
money ~arkets Premier ~olmie ha~ gins have'been.'0~'the Sick list. " . . . . . . .  
by no means given up  the idea of' the , , ~ , - . . . . .  , . _. 
great ~orth road to extend from /New I know nmny persons llvin gin B..,C. " ./ • . 
Hazelton to  the Yukon and on to the if offered the position of premieer a . . . .  . 
Alaska territorY. He hoPes to see it $1,~00a year would turn the Job dowli I ~  
completed before Ze retires from the and giye rot the reason 'for doing so [. ] T h e  Haze l ton  Hospital 
Premiership of this province. "salary too small." 
• ~ 2 Could enough hides be bouhgt ~ " The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
The Hazelton Goff Club Bridge drive supply In the neighborhood Of Smith 
at the home of Mrs. R. S. Sargent, of ers. kets for an~, period at $1.~0 I~r  
Hazelten, January- 2Sth at 8.30 p. m. a tannery, month in advance. ~ds" ra te  in- 
Refreshments. Admission 50c. 3 Is.the wheat rgown in'the Bulkle.~ cludes :office consultations, recall- 
suitable for  making flout'; is there sm', c l~es, aS well as all costs while 
• Approximately 1~0 children of all fieient to Justify bulldln ga flour mill In the .hospital..'Tlck~ts~ are ob- 
4 About how many tons o f  beef at.. tainable in Hazlton?,at, th~ 4rug 
ages attended the ~ree picture show in shil~ped from the Bulkley Valley eaci :,qtore or by mail from the ~ ,  
Hodders hall, Hazelton on the after, eal, m~Perlntendsnt a the hbspltal .year? Is  there enough to .supply a noon of /New Years Day as the ugests small caxqnery? ' "  ; :  . . . .  ' 
Of B. P. O. Elks. Wlggs O'Neill put . "' 
on a fine show for the kiddies and 5 What would be the chances of . - : : ' "  _ 
they  , , 'ere a lmost  ank le  deep In  pea- I ~t  C~k l 'a '0~.  ' "~ ~ " 
mtt shells before the show was  over. . . . . . . . .  ' ' "~ 
Chi ld ren  f l ' om ~ew:  Haze i tQn ,  South"  . ,  ,.. !~ ,  / up t 
Start the tIazelton and old Hazelton were pro. sent almost .in .full force.' , ,: ' - ~I 
. . . . .  r¢¢ar rgat Iil cs¢ prlccs 
. . 3! 
t - . 
Tlid :Elks entertahiecl the e'i/fldren of 
Smlthel.s and .all.strict on December 30 .'i.~'. , ',~ • ~.__  , 
at the Smithers theatre to a slm'iiar ~ _-i 
Red Arrim ~ Crackers, family pck.. 19e wogran~ which was a'.ttended by al. By buying where your lnon. Cross a ~ck,vel~ ~onmto Catsup 
most 500 children of that part of th~ ey  buys more goods. We z4 or. b.ottle ,. .............................. 2~e e{}nntr.v. 
offer a few of o ui  l'~w price Lazenly's Ohef Sauce, 9 oz ............. 25e !, :. ,  ,'!~ ,~ . 
Over ~he radio the"other night It was articles. Malkins Best Baking Powder, 12 
remounted that Con's, King of the R, oz. t in .  ........... ;.... ..... :....'... ........... 2~e 
" ~,, ~.lalkins Best ,'Baking Powder, 2~- C. ,hi. P. and stationed at Aklavlek, Sugar, 20 lb. sacks, per sack .......... $1.1~, !' lb. tin ............ 75e was 'shot thr0ugh .the chest'by, one of . ....... :..................... 
Eskimos of that  section. K ing  ~i, as Tomatoes, 2~fi lb. tins, per" tin ....... 11 • ' [:-~elly I owders, all flavors, 6 pkgs 30c 
• . . . . .  . ,, Aylmer.Faney Golden Bantam e0rn - ' . . . . . .  reported to be 'trying to settle a "dis [ M~lny Flow6i:~ TOilet Soap, 3 cakes 20e 
" "' 3 tills for ........................ ..43 [. Princess Soal~ FJakesl. large pkg. ... 23e 
Irate" between two l~sklmos over thei, Soda Biscuits, 10 • pekg, 4 peks ...... 25 [ Gold Dust Washl~g~..P0~vder large.; 34e 
trap lines. I t  was one o f  the dispm Mixed NUts, per ib . . . . . . . . . . .  20 [ A3'ltnex" Red' Plm~,~2s, 3 ,tins, for.. 35e ants who shot him. King was sthti . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
(.~i tu this district in 1926 or tit ' Empress ~eaand Coffee, per:lb...... 40 / Mayola Cooking O11/i ib!tln~i....... 40e 
abouts. Fraser Valley Jam, 4.:lb, t ln all var  " ~J~hrlstles S~'eet Asso}ted B!scults 
• " ..L..;...~ .. 1 :~ " ::: "~' ; . . . .  " :::::::::::::::::::::::: , . . : . . .  . . . . . .  
Purity quick Oats, per pdd ....... .L..I$c [ ' ' i ~ .  "' ' ,. " ' , 
YearsWlll thehaSoptomlstsc°me arid gon .prophesiesN0W what~eome Mix dCandy, 3 ibs,. ,for .;.......:...i;.. 40 1 ~'Leave  ~ orddrS for ~urke 'S"~: 
#apanese Oranges;~ boxes for .L:::'~.I'0 , . ,  , ' ' ~: : '  , : ,  ) -! ow` . . . .  
true or'will the peslmlsts be correct? ', A trial order 'whl convince you o~ Fresh Meat Butter aiid Eggs  ahvays 
" the savings,to be,:, made We ".have on lland .... /.',,~, . , ,  
The usual cold spell of early Jan- ~esh fruits:and gree~ goods arrlvln~ . :  . . . . . .  ~;i .' " ,~ 
uary has not yet hit us. ~here  ls"n every, boat. ~" ' -: ~ : -, 
g0ol of snow, but the  temperature is; 
' ' - '  : . S arffr  T.' fisU i& 
., ~ . . . . .  , , ", . ~ " i ~ ' ' "  - ' • , i , , ' .  ~ .~. : '  ' :  l l l o re  . . .  : " " "  ~ !" " : :'% " ! '  :' -~m " '  .~ . '  " m.. , : , , ,~- .~  ~ . " 
T ''~ " '  : '  ' " '  " ' : "~ ~/":=:' : , ' "  "" " " ' I "  :. ~ .  i . '  here  baSe.been ]no repor t . .o f , t .u r~ey  ' mussaumsusu:, : Ew H ZzLT0S:; 
dinners Ser;v~ In ,the relie~.~camps ;Oli'k~ :,;:L: ~:~ :/:~4': ::~: ,i,,, ' : .  •;~i,~,,,.:~•,~.:,'~!, .-,,.~k..,: ':' Whele',~Dbllarl Ha~ie, ~or, bi~fits . 
•/LLI ,, - ':.•': . , _  
" milk' ~an.ery .~,s tme~:  ." ~,,  . .  :,:, I f ,  thd;, h6Ys at  da01~-et' ,t ' i~rkey .and' " . the '  | ,  ,.~,::_,,' "~/., .: :&- ' , :,.:":.i ~ . ,  : . : , . ,  ,,: ,~• ' : .,,. 
, '  ' ~ ' .  where t~olmrs ~ve  More Cents usual plum pgudding and mincepie. / ' ' P 'O ~lox . . . . .  Pleace address y0ur. ans~vers-to. " 
: ] : . '  . ~7~ "Cedarvaie ~houghts", Ceda rcale, B~(' 
The Omlneca Herdi:dls. $2.{;0 a year "PRINCE RUPERT,: B.C .  ~PxtS°methingweek, for the., COllS6rvatlt 
